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sources. B3ut in the rich, low-lying valleyq
we sa-w splcndid fieldis of whcat anti barley
which were weil-grown in the middle of
Mardi. On tlhe hili-sides I noticeti torrace
after terrace of olive trees and fl-trees
whv'ich -%ould iemunerate the liusbauodmàn
for ail the labour expendeti on thein. And
tien the summnits of the mountains on
whvlîih we frequently founti ourselves were
literally betiecketi with anemones, and
cyclamens, andi maidon-hair feins, anti
pinks, and pimpernels, anti many other
plants anti flowers which perfectly charmiet
ail of us, andi especially tie ladies of our
party. Hloi our own professor Fowler of
Queen's University, or any other enthusias-
tic botanist, would revel among these, fruit-
fui valîcys, anti terraceti hili-sities, anti
flower-decketi iountain summits of Samaria!
The nierest sigit-seer could not but bring
away -with imii the inost pleasing reminis-
cences. One magnificent view wvas obtain-
cd fron a lofty eniinence, -whichi is calleti
Scia. I saw with the unassisted eye, on
the so.uth the twin mountains of Ebal and
Geriziin, on the west the blue, waters of the
Mediterrancan, on the cast bcyond tic
'Jordany the old storied hulîs of Gilead andi
IBashan, on tho north MLount Carmel, anti
a glimpsa of the Sea of Galilce, anti, thouglir
yet full four score miles distant froin it, my
first sight of snow-clad Hermon, one of tic
towering peaks of Lebanon. Very stî'iking
is tîje contrast betw'een ail this array of
grandeur, beauty andi fertility anti tie de-
lapidated Aîab village now occupying tic
site of tlie celebrateti city of Samaria whi.«ch
gave its naine to thc surrounding region.
Verily, as Cowper lias it in tie oft-quoted
line IlGoti matie the country, and man
tie towni." Tic ancient city of Sainaria,
as represented to ns in Olti Testament
history, wvas in perfect keeping with the
grand anti beautiful surrounding natural
scenery. As the gay capital of the Ten
Tribes of Israe1 it wvas a splendid, strongly
fortifieti city. It was buit originally by
Omri as relateti by tic inspireti listorian:
L. Xings, 16:24. In the very centre of
Palestine, about forty miles north of Jerusa-
lem, anti about six miles frein Shecheni, it
is one of the finest situations for an inlanti
capital. The rountiet hili on which the
city was built riscs up gracefully about five
huntireti feet above the level of the fertile

valley wvhich spreads out to a breatith of
five or six miles at its base. Anti thon ail
arounti the city tiere are mountains rising,
up still higrher like so xnany sentinels guard-
ing it froni tic approacli of the enemy. As
I walketi thoughtfully o-ver anti arounti the
cominanding eminence a thi&usanti Viviti
visions of the past history of the place rose
before iiny ninti's oye. It -%vas hiere that
Aliab anti Jezebel anti other kings aud
queens of Israel reigneti during a poriod of
two huntireti years in great pomp and
splendour. lit wvas here that the model young
man Obadiali liveti who saiti to EliJa: "I
thy servant, fear thc Lord froin my youth."
lit wais here, that Naaman, captain of the
host of the king of Syria, came to be cureti
of his leprosy. It was here that tho foi
leprous mnen sat at the gate of tic city
perishing of hiunger in a time of siege anti
famnine) anti rcsolved in the last extreiiitv
to gro into tic camp of thc enemiy, and to
their great astonish1inent anti de]îghlt found
plenty where tlîey feared death. it ivas
here that lElijali and Elisha performnet many
of the acts that are recordti of theni in the
Olti Testament history. B3ut the celebrateti
capital of the Ten Tribes of lIsraol, bea-,utiful
for situation, strongly foi-tifieti by nature and
art,and withi a thousanti meinories of its event-
fui history, ic now representeti by a srnall
peasant village consisting of a number of
poor muti huts in which you would think it
impossible for Isuman beings to live, in auy
tiegree of comfort. The IRuler of nations
saiti it by Ris prophets, anti it lias b)een
donc. "lSamaria shal becomne tiesolate, for
she bath rebelleti against lier Goti." Samn-
aria stooti like a tower of strength as if de-
fyingy the attacks of any enemy. But a
short time after the words were spokzen
Shalmaneser kziing, of .Assyria, anti after
him Sargon besiegý,eti it, anti after a siegre cf
threc years razeti the ýcity to tic ground,
anti carrieti away tic Ten Tribes into caj-
tivity. After tic distruction of tic city by the
kings of Assyria varions attexnpts were matie
to rebuilti it; but it would not stay rebuilt.
Tic modern village of Sebastia, cuyn
tic saine site bears no resemblance to tie
ancient Samaria. It was -very significant cf
the vanisliet glory of tie oltien times to sea
here anti there built into tic inuti walls
broken pieces of beautiful pillais, and carved
marbie moultiings that once atiornel the
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